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INTRODUCTION 

 Statement of the Problem 

Translation is considered as one of the crucial human activities. It enables people to 

understand different aspects of history, religion, culture, and language of various 

communities. Translation, hence, is the key to the development of many societies through 

culture exchange achieved by translating the various aspects above mentioned.  

Translation, as a subject, is very important in the realm of cultural exchange that lead to 

considerable researches and studies by many scholars.  

It is viewed as a number of different kinds of problems that require suitable and 

possible solutions through the application of effective and efficient methods and strategies. 

English and Arabic belong to two different languages families, and therefore, 

difficulty will definitely arise.  

Translation difficulties are found at various levels, among which are the rendering of 

one-abbreviation forms. Abbreviations enjoy a very significant influence on the translation‟s 

accuracy, especially when dealing with translation terminology (scientific, legal, financial, 

engineering, medical, technical…). Most novice translators and translation students face 

difficulties when dealing with this kind of translation since this field requires some given 

specialized vocabulary. Translating abbreviations is not a simple task; it is a sensitive area 

that needs to be handled with care, so that it requires a perfect, wide and a deep knowledge in 

terms of equivalence.  

The present study aims to investigate to what extent First year master English Students 

are dealing accurately with identifying, producing abbreviations in English and Arabic, and 

translating it from English into Arabic band vice versa with. 

Aim of the study 

The present study aims at investigating the student‟s competence when dealing with 

abbreviations in translation from English into Arabic and vice versa.  

It is also aims at investigating abbreviations in English and Arabic so as to make a 

comparison between them, in addition to that identifying and analyzing the errors committed 

by First Year Master English students of Translation and Translation Studies at Kasdy 

Merbah university-Ouargla when dealing with translating abbreviations. 

The aim, hence, is to help them identify, produce and translate more accurate 

abbreviations through relying upon practice. 
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Research Questions 

Departing from what has been produced, it is necessary attempt to answer the 

following questions: 

1-Why it is difficult for FYMES of translation and translation Studies at Kasdy Merbah 

university-Ouargla to identify and to produce accurate abbreviations in English and Arabic? 

2- How do FYMES able to translate abbreviations from English into Arabic and vice versa? 

3-How do FYMES of Translation and Translation Studies at Kasdy Merbah university-

Ouargla deal with abbreviations?  

4-Could we have Arabic abbreviations that could be used as equivalent as the English ones? 

Hypothesis 

On the basis of the aforementioned research questions, we do mainly hypothesize that: 

-First Year Master English Students of Translation and Translation Studies are unable to 

identify, produce the various forms of abbreviations in English and Arabic, and are in 

particular unable to guess and translate these forms from Arabic into English and vice versa. 

Structure of the study 

The present study consists of two main chapters, a theoretical and practical one. The 

first chapter is devoted into two sections. Section one focus on English abbreviations its 

etymology and history, different definitions of abbreviations and its types, punctuation and 

meaning according to English language. In the other hand section two discusses the Arabic 

abbreviations its history, different definitions of abbreviations its types, borrowed acronyms 

punctuations and meaning according to Arabic language in addition to arabilization, and make 

a comparison between English and Arabic abbreviations. Chapter two is devoted to the 

description, interpretation and analysis of data collected through the two tests. 

To achieve this aim, we have adopted a descriptive analytic method through which we 

investigate the errors committed by FYMES and try to see why they are done such? Then, we 

do analyze the results we got from the 6 tests and we finish by deciding to what extent the 

students are able or unable to produce accurate translation especially into English since 

Arabic language does not support this form of writing. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

Introduction 

               The present study is an attempt to identify to what extent abbreviations could be 

rend accurately from English into Arabic language and vice versa. So, the theoretical chapter 

is divided into two sections. The first one deals with abbreviations in English, while the 

second one deals with the abbreviations in Arabic. Thus, in the first section, looks at English 

abbreviations it‟s etymology and history, different definitions of it and its types, formation, 

uses and reasons of its types, punctuation and meaning, that what the section two dealing with 

it in addition to borrowed acronyms and make a comparison between English and Arabic 

abbreviations. 

Translating of abbreviations from one language into another is not an easy task. 

Notwithstanding, the translation of abbreviations has played a very important part in the 

contact between different peoples and different cultures throughout history, and is still 

playing an even more important role in the increasingly globalised world. 

1. Section one: Abbreviations in English 

1.1. Etymology and history  

                Abbreviations which are one of the most noticeable features of present-day English  

Linguistic life would form a major of any super dictionary.  

Abbreviation is coined from Greek “brevis” which means short. Abbreviations have been 

used as long as phonetic scripts have existed, in some actually being more common in early 

literacy, where spelling out a whole word was often avoided, initial letters commonly being 

used to represent words in specific application. 

By classical Greece and Rome, the reduction of words to single letters still normal, but 

can default. An increase in literacy has historically sometimes spawned to trend toward 

abbreviation.  

The standardization of English in the 15
th

 through 17
th

 centuries included such a 

growth in the use of abbreviation (Shortcuts 1483-1660). In 19
th

, the number of abbreviations 

started to increase quickly. The fashion for abbreviations, which is often thought to be an 

exclusively modern habit, can be traced back to over 150 years. There has been a great 

increase in the use of abbreviations (Crystal, 2004:120).  
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1.2. Abbreviations 

Abbreviations usually, but not always consist of a letter or group of letters taken from 

a word or a phrase, for example: the abbreviation word can itself be represented by the 

abbreviation abbr, abbrv, abbrev. 

In strict, abbreviations should not be confused with contractions or acronyms 

(including initialism), with which they share some semantic and phonetic functions, though 

all three are connoted by them abbreviation of a work is made by omitting certain letters or 

syllables and bringing together the first and last letter or elements, an abbreviation may be 

made by omitting certain portions from the interior or by cutting off part. It is mostly capital 

letters. 

1.3. Types of abbreviations 

 The majority of linguists do agree that abbreviation term includes acronyms, blends 

and clipping which are labeled differently: 

1.3.1. Acronyms 

        Most linguists define acronym as a word formed from the initial letters of a group of 

words (Lester, 1991:206; Crystal, 2003: 1 and Fromkin., Rodman and Hyams 2003: 95). 

(Allan, 1986: 24 and Kleinedler, 1993: iii) state that acronyms are created from the initial 

letter (s) or two of the words in a compound name. (Bauer, 1983: 237) substitutes the phrase 

“group of words” with “principal words in a title or phrase”, whereas (Pyles, 1971: 299) 

mentions that acronyms are sometimes made of syllables. A different opinion is given by 

(Smith, 2002: 154) who declares that an acronym might be formed from using one‟s 

imagination. 

1.3.1.1. Formation of Acronym 

Acronyms mostly consist of three letters (usually all capital), more intensively, 

acronyms may be built on acronyms. For instance, PROM (programmable read- only 

memory) is built on ROM (read- only memory) (Fromkin, Rodman and Hyams, 2003: 96).  

An acronym can also be formed from the first letters of the syllables in long 

polysyllabic words, e.g. PABA (paraaminobenzoic acid) (Kleinedler, 1993: iv). 

In some cases, the name of a particular object is chosen to form the acronym and it 

spells something that sounds metaphorically right, for example, BASIC (beginner all- purpose 

symbolic instruction code), WASP (White Anglo- Saxon Protestant) and FIST (The 
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Federation of Inter- State Truckers) (Bauer, 1983: 237). Thus, the lack of predictability in 

acronyms is because of two reasons. Firstly, the original phrase is treated freely to form the 

acronym. Secondly, not every acronym prononciated as one word (ibid. 237-8).  

Sometimes, acronyms like ATM (automatic teller machine) and PIN (personal 

identification number), are regularly written with one of their elements repeated, as in “I 

sometimes forget my PIN number when I go to the ATM machine” (Yule, 2006: 57).  

Occasionally, unusual acronyms are written in a way that the letters are not the initial 

ones in the phrase, e.g. KREEP (a type of moon rock, were the K is the chemical symbol for 

potassium, and the acronym means potassium, rare earth elements, phosphate). In more 

common cases, more than one letter is taken from the beginning of one or more of the words 

in the original phrase, as in Arvin (Army of the Republic of Vietnam) and GHOST (Global 

Horizontal Sounding Technique) (Bauer, 1983: 238).      

1.3.1.2. Uses of Acronyms 

Acronyms belong to fields such as chemistry, health, transport, military, computer, 

and education (Gramley and Pätzold, 1992: 27).  

Additionally, they tend to abound in large organization in which they express long 

cumbersome terms, as in MADD (mother against drunk driving) and NATO (north Atlantic 

treaty organization) (Yule, 2006: 429).    

The use of acronyms for trade names has been established for a long time, such as 

sebco (extension drill, made by the Star expansion and Bolt Company) (Pyles, 1971: 301).  

1.3.1.3. Reasons for Using Acronyms 

Usually, the motive for creating acronyms is either brevity or catchiness in both 

speech and writing (Hartmann and Stork, 1976: 1). Additionally, euphemism may be one of 

the reasons, for example, BO (branch office), TB (tuberculosis), and VD (venereal disease) 

(Pyles, 1971: 299).  

Accordingly, succinctness and precision are highly valued and acronyms can 

contribute greatly to concise style. Furthermore, acronyms help to convey a sense of social 

identity, i.e., the group to which it belongs. So it wastes time and space if such acronym are 

stated fully and it would be strange indeed to hear someone routinely expanding USA, AIDS, 

UNESCO, SARS, ROM, DOS, RAM and all the other well- known acronyms of 

contemporary English (Crystal, 2004: 120).  

Acronyms are being added to lexicon daily because of the wide- spread of the Internet 

and proliferation of computers. Examples of recent acronyms are MORF (male or female), 

FAQ (frequently asked questions), WYSTWYG (what you see is what you get), FYI (for your 
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information), and BTW (by the way) (Fromkin, Rodman and Hyams, 2003: 96-97). Actually, 

even if the acronyms are proper names, they have to be entered in the dictionary. They cannot 

be left to have their meanings decided from the original phrases (Allan, 1986: 241).   

1.3.2. Clipping 

Clipping refers to the process whereby a lexeme (simplex or complex) is shortened, 

while still being a member of the same form class. (Bauer, 1983:233). (Yule, 2006:56) 

mentions that clipping occurs when a word of more than one syllable (facsimile) reduced to 

shorter form (fax) usually beginning in causal speech. And according to (kleinedler, 1993: iv) 

the process of clipping is the shortening of a polysyllabic word by omitting part of the word‟s 

ending, such as exams from examinations. 

1.3.2.1. Formation of clipping 

 Clipping usually consists of at least two or three syllables that are clipped. The most 

common form of clipping which is used is fore-clipping for example photog (photographer), 

Ana (anorexia), followed by back clipping e.g. blog (weblog), and back and fore-clipping (flu, 

fridge). Mid-clipping Jo‟burg, Jo‟bg (Johannesburg) is rare. It can be formed into parts a few 

combinations, and then they are pronounceable as clippings, for example, ATT-Gen 

(Attorney-General)(http://lexis.univ-lyon3.fr/IHG/pdf/lexis_2_fandrych-2pdf). 

1.3.2.2. Reason for using clipping 

 According to clipping is sometimes used for euphemistic or obfuscatory purposes, as 

Mia, an in-group term used by young women afflicted with bulimia in their chartrooms. 

(http://lexis.univ-lyon3.fr/IHG/pdf/lexis_2_fandrych-2pdf). 

1.3.3. Blends  

                Blends is the combination of two separate forms to produce a single new terms is 

also present in the process called blending however is typically accomplished by taking only 

the beginning of one word joining it to the end of the other word (Yule, 55).Blends in its 

general sense is the combination of the beginning of one word and the end of the another, 

such as caplet from capsule and tablet (kleinedler, 1993: iv). 
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1.3.3.1. Formation of blends 

Most blends consist of two elements, a characteristic which places them in the vicinity 

of compounds (Marchand, 1969:451), such as weborexia (web + anorexia). It can also formed 

from acronyms such as ABB (ASEA+BBC)  

(http://lexis.univ-lyon3.fr/IHG/pdf/lexis_2_fandrych-2pdf). 

1.3.3.2. Reason for using blends 

Many blends are used for attention-catching purposes in advertising and journalism, 

and these are often short-lived (Adams, 2001:141). 

1.4. Punctuations 

Usually, abbreviations (especially of organizations) are written without full stops even 

thought in American English. (Swan, 2003:2). Each is an abbreviation of a separate word and 

in theory; it should get its own termination.  Such punctuation is diminishing with the belief 

that the present of all capital letters is sufficient to indicate that the word is an abbreviation. 

An apostrophe is sometimes used before the S in plurals of an abbreviation (as in 

MP‟s, CD‟s) (Watkins, 2001:280).  It is used also with some abbreviations such as (dep‟t, 

department and can‟t, cannot).  

At the other hand a few abbreviations are punctuated with slashes for example (c/o, 

care of and w/o, without) (Merriment, 1998:79).  

As mentioned earlier, most abbreviations are written with small one, as in radar and 

laser (kleinedler, 1993: v-vi). 

Articles are frequently dropped in acronyms, as in UNESCO not the UNESCO 

(Alexander, 202:65). The new technique of using small caps is sometimes used in order to 

make the run of capital letters seem less jarring to the reader. For example, the style of some 

American publications, including the Atlantic Monthly and USA Today, is to use small caps 

for acronyms longer than three letters; thus U.S. and FDR are in normal caps, but NATO in 

small caps. The acronyms AD and BC are often written as small capped as well (Wikipedia, 

2009 a: 10). 

As for numbers (both cardinal and ordinal) in names, they are often represented by digits 

rather than initial letters: as in 4GL (Fourth generation language) or G77 (Group of 77). Large 

numbers may use metric prefixes, as with Y2K (for Year 2000) (sometimes written Y2K, 

because the SI symbol for 1000 is k - not K, which stands for Kelvin). Exceptions using 

initials for numbers include TLA (three-letter acronym/abbreviation) and GoF (Gang of 

Four).Acronyms that use numbers for other purposes include repetitions, such as W3C (World 

Wide Web Consortium); pronunciation, such as B2B (business to business); and what is 

http://lexis.univ-lyon3/
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called „numeronyms‟, such as i18n (internationalization; 18 represents the 18 letters between 

the initial i and the final n) (ibid.: 11). 

1.5. Meaning 

Abbreviations can be exploited to affect a double meaning such as the Women against 

Rape organization uses the abbreviation (WAR) to convey their militancy (Allan, 1986:241).  

In fact, many abbreviations are used and understood in a particular field and cannot be 

used or assimilated easily outside it, whereas other obtained general currency (stageberg, 

1981:124).  

In some cases, the estimated meaning of the abbreviations are not related to its form, 

e.g. NEGRO (National Economic Growth and Reconstruction Organization) and NOW 

(National Organization of Women) (Pyles, 1971:300). 
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2. Section two: Abbreviations in Arabic 

2.1 History and definition 

In Arabic language the use of abbreviation in all its forms may be dated to the 

influence of translating these forms from the different forms of European languages. The 

Arabs did not tend to use abbreviation and did not hence have any rules concerning this tool 

because they are mainly related to writing and this latter was not given real importance since 

Arabic is read more than it is written.  

2.2. Types of abbreviations 

The process of abbreviation involves shorting words, phrases, and sentences by 

omitting and/or changing their letters in a way that meaning will remain clear. In Arabic 

acronym (  are all part of the process of (إٌؽد blending) ,(الاظرىاو clipping) ,(اٌٍفظح الاٚات١ٍح

abbreviation. 

2.3.1. Acronyms 

 In Arabic, acronym is known as (اٌٍفظح الاٚات١ٍح) which means an abbreviation of set of 

words to syllables or letters so as to make a word that is entirely new. As a result, the new 

created word is easier in memorization, reading and writing (Wikipedia, 2001 b: 2). 

 (Hijazi, 2000: 95-96) states that acronyms have been used in the past in the Arabic 

language. Some well knew linguists have mentioned them in the Arabic heritage. In addition, 

they have collected the acronyms from the ancient manuscripts and showed their meaning to 

the modern readers. Some of these acronyms are ٖ(ئٌٝ أـهٖ) اٌؿ ,(أرٙٝ) ا. 

2.3.1.1. Formation of acronyms 

In Arabic, the letters that from the acronym, especially the one that is not pronounced 

as a word (i.e. initialisms) are taken from the base form of the original words in order not to 

have additional letters like ( ا١ٌُّ،أٌف، اٌراء ) in the acronym .On the other type, the other type of 

acronyms, which are enunciated as a word, is not governed by specific rules. In fact, these 

acronyms are formed according to easiness in usage and articulation (Wikipedia, 2010). 

Usually the acronym is formed by picking up the first letter or two from the original 

complete Arabic word. In some cases, especially in scientific realms, markings and numbers 

are used in the acronyms as in the symbols and numbers used in mathematics e.g. ٔكfrom  ٕٔف

and ,اٌمٝه ٚ.ٖ . َfromاٌٍّٝٛب ٛ٘ٚ electricity system in geometry, chemical and physical equations 

e.g.ُلfrom fromن and اٌمٛج اٌّهوى٠ح  , و١ٍٛغهاَ  botany and astronomy. Furthermore, they are used 

in modern linguistics and Morse code (Hijazy, 2000:97). 
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Acronyms in Arabic are sometimes created from the first letters in the syllables of the 

original word(s), e.g. ا ٘ from ٝٙأر. Unlike the English language, the acronym is written as 

separate letters when it is not pronounced as a full word in Arabic. In addition, some letters 

may be added to the acronym so as to make it metaphorically right, i.e. it resembles a word 

in Arabic; a clear example is ُِّّ from إٌّه٠ح ا١ٌّٛػ١ح إٌّظّح (ibid.). 

2.3.1.2. Importance of using acronyms 

Firstly, acronyms provide time owing to not writing full words. Secondly, it offers 

space in printing because full phrases are represented by individual letters. Thirdly, acronyms 

are used in order to have better comprehension of the original sentence or phrase. Fourthly, 

because some acronyms are used around the world, they became well-known in all of the 

global languages (Hijazi, 2000:97) 

As a matter of fact, acronyms have become a fundamental component in modern 

languages on science technology and media levels. Additionally, the increase in the industrial 

products requires the usage of short words and symbols that to the creation of specialized 

dictionary in some foreign languages (ibid: 96). 

Moreover, some of the names of famous authors, scientist, and linguists have been 

abbreviated into acronyms in Arabic, such as(اتٓ اٌؽعه ا١ٌّّٟٙ)  ؼط and ِه ( ِؽّك اٌهٍِٟ)  (wright, 

1971: 294). 

2.3.2. Clipping 

 In Arabica, lapping (الاظرىاو) is made either at the beginning of a word, namely, the 

initial letters, as in (لا)(٘ما),(ًػ)(ًٌؼ) or at the end of the word such as (لا)(لٌه) 

(sayeed,1995 :490) it can be also occur in the middle e.g. (ِم)(ِٕم)(wright, 1971 :22) . 

2.3.3. Blends 

 Blends (إٌؽد) are very identified in Arabic language and it includes terms that have 

been used in ancient references. Blends that are frequently cited in these books are :(اٌٍثؽٍح ) 

(ٌثؽاْ الله ), (Jebel, 2005:28-29, Abdul-hameed, 2005: 28-29 and Alkhawarizmi, n.d:24) 

2.3.4. Borrowed acronyms 

The acronyms are the same as in the two languages: English and French which occur 

for the same reasons that happens about the use of borrowed terms as loan words generally. 

The issue of borrowed terms may be explained through one of the techniques of translation. 

Borrowed words usually arise from language contact of various linguistic communities. This 

may be due to immigration, colonization, trade, etc., or for a need to maintain originality or 

local nuance of the SL text in the TL text or for simple stylistic reason which is the case with 
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journalists. And at times it is simply the case of a weaker culture being subsumed by the 

stronger one. This is the case with most of the modern IT acronyms. That is why in French we 

have acronyms such as CDROM, DVD, FTP (File Transfer Protocol), email, even though the 

acronym couriel (for e-mail) now exists in French. 

Arabic has two types borrowed acronyms: 

 

2.3.4.1. Untranslated borrowed acronyms 

In English some acronyms have been formed and used in media world, as a result, 

have entered the Arabic language as they are in English as in١ٔٛ٠ران( UNITRA= united nations 

institute for training and research),  INTERPOL = International Criminal Police) أرهتٛي 

Organization),٘ات١راخ( HABITAT =United nations centre for Human settlement), ًو١

(CIS=International Occupational Safety and Health Information centre ),ا٠كا ( IDA 

=International Development Association) , ًت١ (PIS =Prior Informed consent),  ناقان (Radio 

detecting and ranging ) (EL-Jarf,2009:3). 

2.3.4.2. Translated borrowed acronyms 

In Arabic, the element of loan acronyms , particularly acronyms used for scientific 

degrees are translated and used in their full forms rather than using their acronyms, EMS 

(European Monetary System) which is translated into  ٌٟٚٔظاَ إٌمك اٌك(  (Wikipedia, 2009). This 

is another example: WF.A (World food Assembly) which is translated into (ظّؼ١ح اٌؼاٌّٟ اٌغماء) 

(http://accurapid.com/journal/38acronyms.htm). 

2.4. Punctuation 

In Arabic language letters that from the acronyms are written differently with or 

without the use of dots, usually to distinguish pronouncing them letter by letter from 

pronouncing them as full word. For instance, unlike ب.ْ (ٕٔكٚق ته٠ك (ٚواٌح الأٔثاء اٌك١ٌٚح ,( ) is 

pronounced as a word (Mansur,1996: 122). 

For distinguishing between the plural and singular, male and female form of acronyms 

in Arabic, the use of vowel points (اٌؽهواخ) is done (Wikipedia, 2009:1-2). 

2.5. Meaning 

In Arabic language some cases of acronyms are rebuilder conversely in order to make 

their meaning acceptable and more suitable in the societies.ؼٍثه ( اٌٛو١ًؼٍثٕا الله ٚ ٔؼُ  ) which is 

transferred to ًٌثؽwhich means (ٌثؽاْ الله). 

And another example   (ٌٞف١ٕ١ٍٍٝحن اؼهوح اٌرؽه) فرػ is converted from ؼرف which means 

« death » to فرػwhich means « to set free ». 
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2.6. Arabilization 

Many tries of an arabilization are being made by writers of books in different ways of 

life, especially on internet because of these reasons. 

Firstly, most of acronyms are borrowed as they are from English as consequence of 

considering English as the language of science. 

Secondly, there are few Arabic acronyms in comparison with English, 

Thirdly, they increase need for abbreviated form in writing on the net because of the 

huge development in all of scientific fields. (Al Najjer, 2009:1) 

2.7. Comparison between English and Arabic abbreviations 

1. The rapid advance of science and technology in recent centuries seems to be an underlying 

force driving the usage of acronyms, as new inventions and concepts with multiword names 

create a demand for shorter, more manage able names. Thus, what many Arab linguists 

believe (that acronyms are not of that significance, they can be neglected, and as a 

consequence there is no need for using them in Arabic) is not true. As such, there are not 

many dictionaries of acronyms in Arabic like English. 

2. In English, abbreviations are not usually written with full stops (even though in American 

English they do), whilst in Arabic they usually put full stops. 

3. In Arabic, some abbreviations have been borrowed from more than one resource, mostly 

from English and French. This is why one may find two abbreviations that mean the same 

thing as in ئ٠كو and ١ٌكا and ٛٔاذ and .ْاٚذا 

4. The letters that shape the acronym in the Arabic language, especially initialisms, are taken 

from the base form of the original words. 

5. Acronyms have not been studied or written about thoroughly in Arabic, whereas they have 

attracted the attention of many linguists in English especially in the present time. 

6. Some of the acronyms that are used in the Internet and the Arabic media are borrowed from 

English and other global languages without translation, while most others are translated into 

Arabic and written in their full form without using acronyms. In addition, using the same way 

of creating acronyms in English, many Arabic agencies use English and/or Arabic acronyms 

to refer to their agencies names. 

Conclusion 

  To sum up, this chapter has been devoted to discover, in the present research, the 

obstacles and difficulties that have faced the students with translating the abbreviations. We 

have noticed that learners should have strong background knowledge something that plays a 

major role in carrying out this task which demands talent and capacities on their parts and 
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awareness of both cultures in order to be able to translate abbreviations and make them 

acceptable and more suitable. 
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General conclusion of the first chapter 

To sum up, this chapter sheds light on the history of abbreviations in Arabic that 

appeared because of the deep effect of the translation .It shows and that Arabs neglected the 

use of abbreviations and since it was not important for them. 

Firstly, we have introduced and defined types of abbreviations that are: Acronym, Blending 

and Clipping starting with introducing how they are defined in addition to their formations, 

reasons and uses. This chapter looks also at the learners of English‟s dealing with the 

difficulties when translating abbreviations from Arabic into English. Secondly, we have also 

presented types of borrowed acronyms in Arabic; translated and un-translated borrowed 

acronyms. 
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Practical Frame Work 
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Chapter two: Practical Part 

Data Collection, Description, Analysis and Results. 

Introduction 

The present chapter represents the practical part of the study; it comprises collecting 

data, describing, analyzing, evaluating resources errors and results of two tests which contain 

06 questions that have been done in English department with the students of First Year Master 

Translation and translation studies. It aims to optimize the hypothesis: if First Year Master 

Students of English Translation and Translation Studies are aware of the crucial role of 

abbreviation in translation or not, and if their translation inaccuracy is due to abbreviations in 

translation problems; if they are really able to identify, produce abbreviations in English and 

Arabic, and to translate it from English into Arabic and vice versa. 

3.1. Choice of sample 

The target sample is FYMES of English Translation and Translation Studies at Kasdy 

Merbah University-Ouargla. The chosen population is motivated by the fact that they have 

been studying handled field at least three years in their curses. In addition, most of 

abbreviations translation has been introduced in their studies .twenty students have been 

randomly taken from the whole population of students studying on FYMES Translation and 

Translation Studies Students. All of the informants responded two both tests. 

3.2. Research tools 

The data are gathered by means of written tests which were administrated to the 

participants in their translation previous lectures as an academic test, they passed it as a TD 

exam. It was taken seriously since the participants had enough time to do it. 

3.3. Description of the first test 

The first test used in the present study is a form of identifying and producing task 

given to students, it is composed of four questions each one contains twenty items which are:  

Q1: write the origin (the full expression) of the following abbreviations in English?  .  

Q2: make the abbreviation for each one of the following points in English? 

Q3: write the origin (the full expression) of the following abbreviations in Arabic?  

Q4: make the abbreviation for each one of the following points in Arabic?   
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3.4. Data analysis 

To analyze the student‟s answers, each item was taken separately. In addition, the data 

were analyzed quantitatively (i.e. by means of table and percentage) and qualitatively (i.e. by 

discussion and explanation of the results). 

All the informants were able to represented to the test, however not all of them of 

occurrence, and analysis of errors committed.  

The following tables show the subject‟s performance of questions; 

Table N°1 

Subjects’ achievement of the first question 

N°. of    

Item 

N° of 

Correct Answers 

Percentage   

% 

N° of 

Incorrect Answers 

Percentage 

% 

01 14 14 06 06 

02 03 03 17 17 

03 01 01 19 19 

04 00 00 20 20 

05 03 03 17 17 

06 01 01 19 19 

07 06 06 14 14 

08 07 07 13 13 

09 09 09 11 11 

10 06 06 14 14 

11 06 06 14 14 

12 00 00 20 20 

13 00 00 20 20 

14 03 03 17 17 

15 01 01 19 19 

16 06 06 14 14 
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As shown in the table above, it seems that most of the participants face real difficulties 

in identifying the origins of the given abbreviations. For this reason, the total number of their 

correct answers (69, 17.25 %) is lower than of the correct ones (331, 82.75%). This verifies 

the hypothesis which reads: FYMES of Translation and Translation Studies at Kasdy Merbeh 

University–Ouargla are unable to identify the original words from which the abbreviations are 

constructed. 

Table N°2 

Subjects’ Achievement of the second question 

No. of 

Item 

N° of 

Correct Answers 

Percentage 

% 

N° of 

Incorrect Answers 

Percentage 

% 

01 00 00 20 20 

02 19 19 01 01 

03 17 17 03 03 

04 10 10 10 10 

05 16 16 04 04 

06 20 20 00 00 

07 03 03 17 17 

08 18 18 02 02 

09 18 18 02 02 

17 03 03 17 17 

18 00 00 20 20 

19 00 00 20 20 

20 00 00 20 20 

Total 69 17.25 331 82.75 
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10 16 16 04 04 

11 10 10 10 10 

12 05 05 15 15 

13 07 07 13 13 

14 05 05 15 15 

15 00 00 20 20 

16 07 07 13 13 

17 00 00 20 20 

18 01 01 19 19 

19 18 18 02 02 

20 09 09 11 11 

Total 199 49.75 201 50.25 

 

From the results in the above table, the total number of their correct answers (199, 

49.75%) is lower than incorrect ones (201, 50.25%). This indicates that they encounter 

difficulties in constructing abbreviations. This verifies the hypothesis which states: they are 

bad at producing English abbreviations. 
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Table N°3 

Subjects’ Achievement of the third question 

No. of    

Item 

N° of 

Correct Answers 

Percentage 

% 

N° of 

Incorrect Answers 

Percentage 

% 

01 6 6 14 14 

02 12 12 8 8 

03 7 7 13 13 

04 7 7 13 13 

05 3 3 17 17 

06 5 5 15 15 

07 8 8 12 12 

08 5 5 15 15 

09 11 11 9 9 

10 8 8 12 12 

11 6 6 14 14 

12 2 2 18 18 

13 6 6 14 14 

14 1 1 19 19 

15 2 2 18 18 

16 7 7 13 13 

17 5 5 15 15 

18 5 5 15 15 

19 5 5 15 15 

20 7 7 13 13 

Total 118 29.5 282 70.5 
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From the result in the above table the total number of the correct answers (118, 29.5%) 

is lower than of the incorrect ones (282, 70.5%) this indicates that they encounter difficulties 

is in constructing abbreviations. This validates the hypothesis which states: FYMES English 

of translation and translation studies are incapable of recognizing or the original words from 

which the abbreviations are constructed. 

Table N°4 

Subjects’ Achievement of the fourth question 

No. of    

Item 

N° of 

Correct Answers 

Percentage 

% 

N° of 

Incorrect Answers 

Percentage 

% 

01 7 7 13 13 

02 3 3 17 17 

03 3 3 17 17 

04 4 4 16 16 

05 5 5 15 15 

06 4 4 16 16 

07 3 3 17 17 

08 3 3 17 17 

09 2 2 18 18 

10 1 1 19 19 

11 1 1 19 19 

12 2 2 18 18 

13 4 4 16 16 

14 4 4 16 16 

15 1 1 19 19 

16 1 1 19 19 

17 1 1 19 19 
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18 2 2 18 18 

19 3 3 17 17 

20 4 4 16 16 

Total 58 14.5 342 85.5 

 

From the table above, the total answers (58, 14.5%) in more than of the correct ones 

(342, 68.4%) this denotes that the students face real difficulties in constructing abbreviation 

they are bad at producing abbreviations in Arabic. This verifies the hypothesis which states 

are bad at producing abbreviations in Arabic.  

                   The following tables show the subjects‟ achievement in the whole test. 

Table N°5 

Subject’s achievement of whole English tests 

No of question 

N° of 

Correct 

Answers 

Percentage 

% 

N° of 

Incorrect 

Answers 

Percentage 

% 

Q.1 69 17.25 133 82.75 

Q.2 199 49.75 201 50.25 

Total 268 33.5 532 66.5 

 

From table (5), it is intelligible that total performance with students in Q.2 is better 

than their performance at Q.1, the achievement of the students is constructing abbreviation is 

much better than the producing the original words of abbreviations.  
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Table N°6 

Subject’s achievement of the whole Arabic tests 

No of question 

N° of 

Correct 

Answers 

percentage 

% 

N° of 

Incorrect Answers 

Percentage 

% 

Q.3 118 29.5 282 70.5 

Q.4 58 14.5 342 85.5 

Total 176 22 624 78 

 

From table (6), it is apparent that the students real difficulties in both questions as the 

total number of the incorrect (642, 78%) is more than of the correct one (176, 22%). 

Table N°7 

The following table shows the subject’s achievement of both English and Arabic 

tests 

Language 
N° of 

Correct Answers 

Percentage 

% 

N° of 

Incorrect Answers 

Percentage 

% 

English 268 35.5 532 66.5 

Arabic 176 22 624 78 

Total 444 27.75 1156 72.25 

 

Actually, it is clear that the total achievement of the students in English is better than 

in Arabic.  
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3.5. Sources of errors 

All learners commit errors and errors are natural processes for language. This section 

deals with the reasons beyond students‟ errors. FYMES of translation and translation studies 

in this study, most errors are attributed to interlingual, intralingual transfer, context of 

learning and communication strategies. 

3.5.1. Interlingual transfer 

This type of error happens owing to the effect of the learners‟ first language into the 

foreign one. 

This sort of error can be seen in the following items 

Item (4): UCC = University Central of California 

Item (11): FAQ = Formation Analysis Quality 

Item (15): ID = Identity 

The reasons behind students‟ errors are that Abbreviation is not used on a wide scale 

in Arabic. Moreover, Arab linguists have not focused or elaborated on this process in the 

books of linguistics because they envisage that this concept is not Arabic in origin (i.e. it is 

borrowed from foreign languages like English and French) 

3.5.2. Intralingual transfer 

This sort of errors occurs due to of the target language on itself,(Penny,2001:8-9) 

Intralingual errors encompass the following 

3.5.2.1. Overgeneralization error 

Is a form of negative transfer which involves the incorrect application of the 

previously learned second language material to a present second language context (Ellis, 

1986:171). 

3.5.2..2. Ignorance of rule restriction 

The learners apply a rule on a category which is in incorrect place that leads to error 

committing (Richards and Sampson, 1974:70). 

3.5.2.3. Incomplete application of the rules  

It involves the inability to learn more complex types of structures because the learner 

thinks that he can achieve effective communication by using relatively simple 

rules(Brown,1987:8-3).(Richards and Schmidt,2002:185) false concepts hypothesized that 

may derive from wrong comprehension of a distinction in the target language 

(Brown,1987:81-3 and Chanier, 1992:134). 
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Overgeneralization and false concept hypothesized errors appear in items 

Item (1): Male or female = MF 

Item (4): By the way = BW 

Item (7): Certified Financial Officer = CFO 

Item (17): Foreign Exchange = FE 

Item (18): Central Identity Number =CIN 

From the items above, it is obvious that the students over generalize the rule thinking 

that they can construct Abbreviations only by taking the initial letters of the original principal 

words.  

One error in one item may be attributed to ignorance of roles restrictions. 

Item (1): Male or Female = MLFL 

Incomplete application of the rules can be emerged items  

Item (11): Army of the Republic of Vietnam = ARV 

From the above item it is clear, that some symbols or letters may be added to abbreviation, 

together with the initial letters that construct abbreviation. 

3.5.3. Context of learning 

This type of errors occurs due to (Brown, 1987:179) with regard to the students, the 

instructors do not focus on this process and they do not give enough examples and exercises 

about abbreviations as well as the books.  

This sort of errors can be seen in the following item: 

Item (7): NATO= National Organization State 

3.5.4. Creating new words or coinage 

The learner may construct or invent new words or phrases so as to express the desired 

(Faucette, 2001:5) 

Coinage errors appears in the following items  

ًِٖٝ= ٚ٘ٛ اٌٍّٝٛب: (4)اٌفمهج   

فٓ= اٌفًٕ: (11)اٌفمهج   

  ؼك=ؼكشٕا : (16)اٌفمهج 

The reason behind using coinage is that the students do not know abbreviations very well. For 

this reason they resort to create new words. 

 

3.6. Description of the second test 

The second test used in the present study is a form of a translation task given to the 

students, it is consists of two questions each one contains ten items which are:  
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Q5: translate the following abbreviations from Arabic into English? 

Q6: translate the following abbreviations from English into Arabic?  

 

3.7. Data analysis 

The student‟s of translation was analyzed and translated each one differently. In 

addition, the data were analyzed quantitatively (i.e. by means of table and percentage) and 

qualitatively (i.e. by discussion and explanation of the results). 

All the student‟s were able to represented to the test, however not all of them of 

occurrence. 

The following tables show the subject‟s performance 

Table 8 

Subjects’ achievement of the fifth question 

No. of    

Item 

N° of 

Correct Answers 

Percentage 

% 

N° of 

Incorrect Answers 

Percentage 

% 

01 8 8 2 2 

02 7 7 4 4 

03 3 3 6 6 

04 2 2 8 8 

05 4 4 7 7 

06 4 4 6 6 

07 5 5 5 5 

08 6 6 4 4 

09 1 1 9 9 

10 4 4 6 6 

Total 44 44 56 56 

 

As shown in the table above, it seems that most of the participants face real difficulties 

in identifying the origins of the given abbreviations. For this reason, the total number of their 

incorrect answers (56, 56 %) is higher than of the correct ones (44, 44%). This justifies the 
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hypothesis which says: FYMES of Translation and Translation Studies at Kasdy Merbeh 

University–Ouargla are unable to translate abbreviations from Arabic into English. 

 

 

TableN°9 

Subjects’ achievement of the six question 

No. of 

Item 

No. of 

Correct Answers 

Percentage 

% 

No. Of 

Incorrect Answers 

Percentage 

% 

01 1 1 9 9 

02 0 0 10 10 

03 0 0 10 10 

04 2 2 8 8 

05 1 1 9 9 

06 4 4 6 6 

07 1 1 9 9 

08 3 3 7 7 

09 0 0 10 10 

10 5 5 5 5 

Total 17 17 83 83 

 

As shown in the table above, it seems that most of the participants face real difficulties 

in identifying the origins of the given abbreviations. For this reason, the total number of their 

correct answers (17, 17 %) is lower than of the incorrect ones (83, 83%). This verifies the 

hypothesis which reads: Master One English Students of Translation and Translation Studies 

at Kasdy Merbeh University–Ouargla are unable to translate English abbreviation into Arabic. 
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Table N°10 

Subject’s achievement of whole English tests 

No of question 

No. of 

Correct 

Answers 

percentage 

% 

No. of 

Incorrect 

Answers 

percentage 

% 

Q.1 17 8.5 83 41.5 

Q.2 56 28.5 44 22 

Total 73 36.5 127 63.5 

 

From table (8), it is intelligible that total performance with students in Q.6 is better 

than their performance at Q.5 the achievement of the students in translating English 

abbreviations better than Arabic ones. 

Conclusion 

From what has already been mentioned in the last chapter (The practical Frame Work), we 

conclude with the following findings: 

1-  All students of master translation are unable to recognize how to abbreviate the 

Arabic words and how faithfully translate Arabic abbreviations. 

2-  Students of master translation manipulate better English abbreviations. 

3-  Students can better abbreviate English words rather than Arabic ones. 

4-  Students of master translation can better translate abbreviations if they practice 

 have given stronger base. 

5- Students do not recognize abbreviations from English into Arabic are due to the way 

of teachers see which side in abbreviation is more important to be taught. 



 

 
 

 

 

 

conclusion 
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Conclusion  

This research has been designed on one essential issue in English translation; it is how 

students of First Year Master Students of Translation deal with abbreviation in translation. 

The study consists of three chapters and each one of them deals with specific contents, we 

have revealed in the first chapter the difficulties and problems in the process of translating 

abbreviations in both languages From English into Arabic or vice versa. In the second chapter 

we have introduce the history of abbreviation and its different types that are acronyms, blends 

and clippings  followed with their formations, usages and the reasons of why they are used . 

The last chapter deals with the analysis of the students‟ tests. The present study investigated 

the outcomes of the practical tests, which showed that all students of master translation are 

unable to recognize how to abbreviate the Arabic words and how faithfully translate Arabic 

abbreviations. It also showed that they were able to abbreviate the English words better than 

Arabic ones. We hope that our research will help to build awareness among teachers and 

mostly among students and it will be useful as a reliable reference to the students in the 

future. 
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TheFirstTest: 

 

 

Dear students, 

               The present test is made to see to what extent students of FYMESof Translation and 

Translation –Studies at Kasdy Merbeh University - Ouargla are familiar with the 

identification of abbreviations and whether they have the ability to deal with this subject. 

              Youranswers will be very important for our research work. Therefore, we would be 

very grateful if you could help us by answering the following questions. 

Thank you in advance 

 

Question 01: Write the origine (the full expression) of the following Abbreviations in 

English? 

1) VOA……………………………………………………………………………………. 

2) TOEFL ………………………………………………………………………………….                  

3) SOS …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4) UCC…………………………………………………….. …………………………….. 

5) NBA……………………………………………………………………………………. 

6) ER……………………………………………………………………………………… 

7) NATO………………………………………………….................................................. 

8) FBI…………………………………………………………………………………....... 

9) GMT …………………………………………………………………………………… 

10) CIA…………………………………………………………………………...………… 

11) FAQ……………………………………………………………………...……………... 

12) WC …………………………………………………………………..…………………. 

13) WWI………………………………………………….................................................... 

14) NASA………………………………………………………………..………………… 

15) ID …………………………………………………………………..…………………... 

16) EU ……………………………………………………………………..……………….. 

17) AIDS……………………………………………………...…………..………………... 

18) HRW…………………………………………………...……………..………………... 

19) ELCO……………………………………..………………….………………………… 

20) BSS………………………………………..………...…………………………………. 

 



 

 
 

 

Question 02: Make the Abbreviation for each one of the following points in English : 

1) Male or Female ………………………...……………………………………………… 

2) General Purpose ………………...……………………………………………………… 

3) Radio Detecting And Ranging ……………...………………………………………….. 

4) By The Way ………...………………………………………………………………...... 

5) Military Police …………………………………………………………………………. 

6) United Kingdom ………………………….……………………………………………. 

7) Certified Financial Officer ……………………………….…………………………….. 

8) North Atlantic Treaty Organization……………………………………………………. 

9) World Food Program……………………...…………………………………………… 

10) Woman Against Rape…………………………………………………………..……… 

11) Army of the Republic of Vietnam………………………………………………...……. 

12) What you see is what you get………………………...………………….……..………. 

13) Court Of Appeals……………………...…………….………………….……………… 

14) Trust on First Use………………….……………….....…...………….……………….. 

15) Multiple Daily Vitamin……………………………..………..………………………… 

16) Appropriate for Gestational Age……………...…………………..………….………… 

17) Foreign Exchange…………………….………………………….…….……………….     

18) Central Identity Number……………………..…………………………………...……. 

19) Human Resources………………………………………………...…………………….. 

20) For You Information………………………………………………….………………… 

 

Question 03: Write the origin ( the full expression) of the Abbreviations  in  Arabic? 

ض.أ.ٚ (1  ………………………………...………………………………………………………… 

ٚػك (2 ……………………………….……..…………………………………………………….. 

ؼكي (3 …………………….………….……..…………………………………………………… 

4) ِٛ ……………………………….……..…………………………………………..…………. 

ع (5 ………………………….…….……..……………………………………………………… 

ذغ (6 ……………………….….………….………………………………………………………. 

ٍٔغ (7 ……………………….….………………………………………………….…………… 

ػُ (8 ………………………..……………………………………………………………………. 

ؾ (9 …………………………..………………………………………………………………….. 

ظٍرٓ (10 ………………………..................................................................................................... 

11) َ.َ.َ …………………...……………………………………………………………………. 



 

 
 

أا (12 …………………………….………………………………………………………………. 

…ض (13 ……………………………..…………………………………………………………… 

ذػ (14 …..……………………………………..…………………………………………………. 

خ (15 ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

ئ.ب (16 ………………………………………….……………………………………………….. 

ؼٛلٍح  (17 …………………………………………………...……………………………………. 

ٍٔح ٚاٌػ (18 ……………………………………………………………………………………… 

ئٌؿ (19 ………………………………………………………………..………………………….. 

ٖ .أ (20 …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Question 04 : Make the abbreviation for each of the following points in Arabic ( you can use 

clipping  "إٌؽد"  ) ?. 

....................................................... .................................................................اخ ٍِإ١ٌٚح ِؽكٚقجل (1  

........................................................... .................................................................ِعٌّٛح ظ٠ٛحٚج ق (2   

..................................................................................................................ِٕظّح اٌؼًّ اٌك٠ّمهاٜٟ  (3  

................................................................................................................................ٚ٘ٛ اٌٍّٝٛب  (4  

.....................................................................................................................ٚواٌح الأٔثاء اٌعىاته٠ح  (5  

........................................................ ......................................................................اٌران٠ؿ ا١ٌّلاقٞ (6  

..............................................................................................................................اٌران٠ؿ اٌٙعهٞ  (7  

....................................................................................................................................لثً ا١ٌّلاق  (8  

................................................................................................................ ......................اٌرهِمٞ (9  

.......................................................................................................................................اٌٝثهاْ(10  

.......................................................................................................................................اٌفًٕ  (11  

............................................................. ......................................................تٍُ الله اٌهؼّاْ اٌهؼ١ُ (12  

....................................................................................................................................لٝاع ػاَ (13  

...............................................................................................................................ِٕكن ٌاتك  (14  

.............................................................................................................................قورٛنأٌرال ٚ  (15  

................................................. ...............................................................................أقاَ الله ػىن (16  

....................................................... ...............................................................ؼهوح ذؽه٠ه ف١ٍٍٝٓ (17  

...................................................................................................................................و١ٍٛ غهاَ  (18  

..........................................................................................................................................ؼكشٕا (19  

......................................................................................................ؼىب اٌّؼة اٌك٠ّمهاٜٟ الأنقٟٔ (20  

 

 



 

 
 

The Second Test: 

 

Dear students,  

               The present test is made to see to what extent students of  

Master One English Students of Translation and Translation –Studies at Kasdy Merbeh 

University - Ouargla are familiar with the translation of abbreviations and whether they have 

the ability to deal with this subject. 

              Your translation will be very important for our research work.  

Therefore, we would be very grateful if you could help us by answering the following 

questions. 

Thank you in advance 

 

Question 05: Translate these abbreviations from Arabic into English? 

...........................................................................................................................................ق.غ  (1)  

............................................................................................................................................خ  (2)   

......................................................................................................................................ن .َ.خ (3)   

..........................................................................................................................................َ.خ (4)   

............................................................................. ...............................................................َ.ض (5)  

(6) ٖ................................................................... .............................................................................  

.................................................................... .....................................................................ٖ.خ.ض (7)  

............................................................................................................................................ق.َ (8)  

..............................................................................................................................................أ.أ (9)  

......................................................................................................................................ْ.ع.ئ (10)  

 

Question 06 : Make the abbreviations for each one of the following from English into Arabic? 

1)  AA……………………………………………………………………………………...….. 

2)  MO……………………………………………………………………………....…….…... 

3) A……………………………………………………………………………………...……. 

4)  ABB………………………………………………………………………………..……… 

5)  CBF………………………………………………………………………………...……… 

6)  FPA…………………………………………………………………………..…………… 



 

 
 

7)  ABC…………………………………………………………………………..…………… 

8)  EPA…………………………………………………………………………..…………… 

9)  FRP………………………………………………………………....................................... 

10) CLCS…………………………………………………………………….........…………... 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

  مهخص انجحج

 ثبنعزثُخ
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   فٍ انهغخ انعزثُخ والانجهُزَخالاختصبراد

ٕ٘ان ػكج ٍِٕٝؽاخ ِركاٌٚح فٟ اٌكناٌاخ اٌغهت١ح  ـأح الأع١ٍى٠ح فٟ ػٍُ إٌٍّٝػ، ذرٕاٚي ٔٛػًا ِٓ إٌٍّٝؽاخ 

ف ئٌٝ ػكج أّٔاٚ ٜثمًا ٠ْرىْٛ ػٍٝ ٌث١ً الاـرٕان ٚذى٠ٛٓ وٍّح ظك٠كج اػرّاقًا ػٍٝ وٍّاخ ِرؼكقج ٚ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ ذُٓ

. ٌؼ١ٍّح ذى٠ٕٛٙا ٜٚه٠مح ٔٝمٙا، واٌراٌٟ اٌٍفظح الأ١ٌٚح، الاظرىاو ٚ إٌؽد

ٌٚىٓ اٌفهق الأٌاٌٟ . ٚاٌرهو١ةالاـرٕاناخ ِٓ ٌٚاتً ذى٠ٛٓ إٌٍّٝؽاخ، ئٌٝ ظأة اٌرغ١ه اٌكلاٌٟ ٚالاِرماق ٚإٌؽد 

ٚاٌٌٛاتً الأــهٜ ِٓ ظأة آـه ٠ىّٓ فٟ ػكَ ـٙٛع الاـرٕاناخ ٌمٛاػك ٌغ٠ٛح ٔانِح ت١ٓ الاـرٕاناخ ِٓ ظأة 

 أوصه ِٓ وٛٔٗ لاػكج   Word Creationٌٚٙما ٠ٛٔف ذى٠ٛٓ الاـرٕان ػٍٝ أٔٗ اترىان وٍّح أٚ ئؼكاز وٍّح . ذؽكق ت١ٕرٙا

 ٠ؼك تؼٗ اٌٍغ١٠ٛٓ ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ أِهًا ٘ا١ًِّا ٠عٛو الاٌرغٕاء ػٕٗ، .Word Formation٘اقفح ئٌٝ ذى٠ٛٓ وٍّح 

ٚاٌٛالغ أْ ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ أٔثؽد ِىًٛٔا أٌا١ًٌا فٟ اٌٍغاخ اٌؼا١ٌّح اٌّؼأهج ػٍٝ ٍِرٜٛ اٌؼٍُ ٚاٌرم١ٕاخ ٚاٌؽ١اج 

. اٌؼاِح، ٚومٌه فٟ ٍِرٜٛ الإػلاَ

ٚلك ا٘رُ تؼٗ . ٚتٝث١ؼح اٌؽاي ذمَٛ ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ ػٍٝ أـم اٌؽهف الأٚي أٚ ػكج ؼهٚف ِٓ اٌىٍّاخ اٌؼهت١ح اٌىاٍِح

اٌّإٌف١ٓ فٟ اٌرهاز اٌؼهتٟ ٚتؼٗ اٌّؽمم١ٓ تث١اْ ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ، ٚلاَ أػلاَ ِّٓ ورثٛا فٟ لٛاػك ذؽم١ك اٌرهاز تعّغ 

ِٚٓ ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ ِا ٠كي ػٍٝ . ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ ِٓ اٌّفٜٝٛاخ ٚت١اْ ِؼٕا٘ا ٌٍّؽمك إٌاِة ٚاٌمانب اٌؽك٠س

أرٙٝ، خ  = أ ٘ـ  )، ٚتؼٗ ػلاِاخ ذم١ٍُ إٌٓ  (١ٌث٠ٛٗ = ي  )، ٚػٍٝ أػلاَ اٌّإٌف١ٓ (ؼكّشٕا = شٕا  )الإٌٕاق 

 (ِهغ =  و٠اقاخ، َ 

لكَ الاـرٕاناخ ف١ٙا ئٌٝ ذ١ٍّح وراب اٌؼٙك اٌمك٠ـُ اٌّىـْٛ ِـٓ اٌرـٛناج اْ الاـرٕاناخ ٌٙا فٟ أأِا اٌٍغح اٌؼهت١ح ف١هظغ 

اٌؼهت١ح ذان٠ؿ ٚا٘ػ اٌّلاِػ فٟ ئٜان اٌؽهوح اٌؼ١ٍّح، ٔؼهف اـرٕاناخ وص١هج ذرٕاٚي اٌىرة ٚا١ٌٕاغح اٌؼ١ٍّح ٌٙـا واٍِح 

 .                                                                                      فٟ ػكق ِٓ اٌٍغاخ

: ٠ٙكف اٌرفكاَ ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ ئٌٝ ِا ٠أذٟ

. ذٛف١ه اٌٛلد لأْ الاـرٕان ٠غٕٟ ػٓ ذراتغ وٍّاخ وص١هج- 1

 .ذٛف١ه اٌؽ١ى اٌٝثاػٟ لأْ الاـرٕان ٠أـم ؼ١ىًا ِؽكٚقًا فٟ اٌٝثاػح- 2

. ٚ٘ٛغ اٌكلاٌح اٌّرفٕٕح ٚاٌثؼك ػٓ ا١ٌٕاغح اٌغاِٙح- 3

 .ذ١ٍ١ه اٌرؼاًِ اٌكٌٟٚ ػثه اٌٍغاخ- 4

ًٙا اٌهِٛو اٌرٟ ذرٍٝثٙا   ِٚغ ٘ما فمك ٌٛؼظ فٟ ِؼعّاخ اٌّفرٕهاخ اٌّإٌفح ٌعّٙٛن اٌّصمف١ٓ أٔٙا ذرّٙٓ أ٠

٠ٕٚثغٟ ٚظٛق٘ا ػلاِاخ الأنلـاَ ٚاٌهِـٛو ِصلا ا٠ٙا فٟ اٌصم١ٕاخ ٚ ِٕٙا اٌٍّرفكِح فٟ ا١ٌا١٘اخ . اٌٝثاػح اٌؽك٠صح

ٚفٟ إٌّٝك اٌه٠اٟ٘، ٚفٟ اٌىٙهتاء ٚالأظٙىج اٌىٙهتات١ح ٚأظٙىج اٌم١اي اٌىٙهتاتٟ، ٚفٟ اٌّؼاقلاخ اٌى١ّ١ات١ح 

ٚاٌف١ى٠ات١ح، ٚاٌهِٛو اٌٍّرفكِح فٟ ػٍُ إٌثاخ ٚػٍُ اٌفٍه، ِٕٚٙا ومٌه ػلاِاخ اٌرهل١ُ، ٚأٌفثات١ح ِٛني ٌٍثهل١اخ، 

. ٚوٍٙا أقٚاخ ِّٙح ٌٍرؼاًِ اٌؼٍّٟ اٌكل١ك.  ػٍُ اٌٍغح اٌؽك٠سٞٚاٌهِٛو اٌٍّرفكِح ف

 ٕٚ٘ان فهق ت١ٓ الاـرٕاناخ ٚاٌهِٛو ِٓ ؼ١س اٌؼلالح تاٌّىْٛ اٌٍغٛٞ ِٓ ظأة أٚ اٌؼلالح اٌهِى٠ح ِغ اٌّؼٕٝ 

ّْٛ ِٕٙا اـرٕـانًا، ٌٚىٓ . ِٓ ظأة آـه الاـرٕاناخ ذؼرّك ػٍٝ اٌؼٕأه اٌٍغ٠ٛح اٌرٟ ذفران ِٓ ذراتغ اٌىٍّاخ ٚذى

اٌهِٛو اٌؽٍات١ح ػٍٝ ٌث١ً اٌّصاي ذّصً اٌّفَٙٛ اٌؽٍاتٟ تّىً ِثاِه قْٚ نتٛ تاٌّىْٛ اٌٍغٛٞ، 

اٌؽٍات١ح ػٍٝ ٌث١ً اٌّصاي ذّصً اٌّفَٙٛ اٌؽٍاتٟ تّىً ِثاِه قْٚ نتٛ تاٌّىْٛ اٌٍغٛٞ، ِٚٓ شُ ذفرٍف لهاءذٙا ٔٛذ١ًا 

. تاـرلاف اٌٍغاخ،  ٠ٚظً اٌّفَٙٛ اٌؽٍاتٟ اٌمٞ ذكي ػ١ٍٗ ٚاؼكًا

 تؼٗ اٌّفرٕهاخ اٌرعان٠ح 

 FOB (Free on Board)     
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 .٠ٚؼٕٟ ل١ّح اٌٍٍؼح ِغ ذ١ٍٍّٙا فٛق اٌٍف١ٕح

CIF (Cost, Insurance, Freight )  

. ٠ٚؼٕٟ ل١ّح اٌٍٍؼح ِغ اٌرأ١ِٓ ٚذىا١ٌف اٌّؽٓ

ٚذّٙٓ ِؼعُ اٌمأْٛ ػكقًا ِؽكٚقًا ِٓ الاـرٕاناخ، ِٕٙا 

IATA ( International Air Traffic Association ) 

. اذؽاق إٌمً اٌعٛٞ اٌكٌٟٚ

ي الاـرٕان، ٚقـٍد ٘مٖ اٌىٍّاخ الاٌرفكاَ الإػلاِٟ فٟ ٞ ٕ٘ان وٍّاخ ذىٛٔد فٟ اٌٍغح الإٔع١ٍى٠ح ػٍٝ ٌة

: اٌؼهت١ح ػٍٝ ٌث١ً الالرهاٖ اٌّؼعّٟ

ٌٚاتً الإػلاَ فٟ ِٕه، ػٕكِا ػُمِك فٟ الأٌثٛع الأـ١ه ِٓ فثها٠ه COMESMA ذٕكنخ وٍّح و١ٍِٛا :كىمُسب  

اٌُ  : " (18/2/2000 )ٚورثد ٔؽ١فح الأ٘هاَ . َ تّك٠ٕح اٌما٘هج اٌّإذّه اٌكٌٟٚ ٌٙما اٌرعّغ الالرٕاقٞ الأفه٠م2000ٟ

ٚوأد اٌلافرح ". و١ٍِٛا ٘ٛ اـرٕان اٌؽهٚف الأٌٚٝ ٌلاٌُ الإٔع١ٍىٞ ٌٍٍٛق اٌّّرهوح ٌكٚي ِهق ٚظٕٛب أفه٠م١ا 

اٌه١ٌّح ٌٍّإذّه ذؽًّ  

        .و١ٍِٛا. اٌُ اٌٍٛق اٌّّرهوح ٌٍّهق ٚاٌعٕٛب الأفه٠مٟ

Common Market for Easterm and Southern AFRica. 

 ٚ٘ما الاٌُ اٌىاًِ تالإٔع١ٍى٠ح ٚاٌؼهت١ح ٌُ ٠ىٓ ٠ٍرفكَ ئلا ػٍٝ ٌث١ً اٌّهغ، ٚاٌرمه الاٌُ اٌّفرٕه و١ٍِٛا فٟ 

ُّغ و١ٍِٛا، ِٚإذّه و١ٍِٛا، قٚي و١ٍِٛا: ذهاو١ة ِرؼكقج ٚاٌرفكاَ ٘ما الاـرٕان ت١ٕغرٗ ٘مٖ فٟ اٌٍغح اٌفه١ٍٔح . ذع

ًٙا، أٞ أٔٗ اؼرفظ ت١ٕغرٗ ِٛؼكج فٟ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح ٚاٌفه١ٍٔح، ٚقـً اٌؼهت١ح . أ٠

GATT                                      

٠ٍرفكَ اٌىراب اٌؼهب اٌّؼأهْٚ وٍّح اٌعاخ أٚ اذفال١ح اٌعاخ ذؼه٠ثًا ٌٍّٕٝػ  فٟ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح اـرٕـان لاٌـُ  

      :GATT  

 General Agreement on Tariffs and  

Trade  ( الاذفال١ح اٌؼاِح ػٓ اٌرؼه٠فاخ اٌعّهو١ح ٚاٌرعانج) . ٚ٘مٖ الاذفال١ح ٚلؼد ػ١ٍٙا قٚي وص١هج، تكأخ تّىً ِرٛا٘غ

ً٘ا ػا١ًٌّا ِٕم 1948ٌٕح  ، ٠ٍُٚرفكَ ٘ما  ٠ٚGATTىرة ػٕٙا تاٌّٙا اٌّفرٕه فٟ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح . 1995، ٚأٔثؽد اذعا

٘ما إٌٍّٝػ اٌّفرٕه ِمثٛي فٟ ٌغح إٌؽافح . اٌعاخ، أٚ اذفال١ح اٌعاخ: إٌؽافح اٌؼهت١حفٟ الاٌُ اٌّفرٕه أ٠ٙا 

اٌؼهت١ح اٌّؼأهج، ٚ٘ٛ فٟ ذك٠ٕٚٗ تاٌؽهٚف اٌلاذ١ٕ١ح    لا ٠مرٕه ػٍٝ ٌغح أٚنت١ح ٚاؼكج،   ٚ٘ٛ ٍِرفكَ فٟ وً الألٝان    

 .اٌؼهت١ح ِغ ذك٠ٚٓ اٌىٍّح تاٌؽهٚف اٌؼهت١ح

                                      Radarناقان 

 Radio، أٍٔٗ فٟ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح  Radar ٠ٍرفكَ اٌىراب اٌّؼأهْٚ وٍّح ناقان، ٚ٘ما إٌٍّٝػ اٌّفرٕه ناقان 

detection and ranging  . ِٓ ٔظاَ ٠ّىٓ ِٓ ذؽك٠ك ٚظٛق الأ١ِاء ػٓ تؼك ِغ ذؼهف ٚ٘ؼٙا ٚؼهورٙا ٚلٌه ٛ٘ٚ

ِؼح ل١ٕهج ٚل١اي و١ف١ح أـلاي 

 اـرٕان ػٓ ذراتغ وٍّاخ ئٔع١ٍى٠ح، ٌٚىٓ اٌرفكاِٙا أٔثػ  Radarٚ٘مٖ اٌىٍّح . أؼىاٌٙا، ٚذٍرفكَ ٌمٌه أظٙىج ِرمكِح

.  اٌؼهب اٌّؼأهْٚ فٟ اٌٍغح الإػلا١ِح ٚغ١ه٘ا٠ٍٚرفكِٙا ػا١ًٌّا، 

                                        ١ٌLaserىن 

 Laser ٠ٍرفكَ اٌىراب اٌّؼأهْٚ وٍّح ١ٌىن ِفهقج، وّا ٠ٍرفكِٛٔٙا فٟ ٍِٕٝؽاخ ِهوثح ِصً ٜاتؼح ١ٌىن 

printer ٚظهاؼح ا١ٌٍىن Laser surgery .ٍِٕٚٝػ ١ٌىن فٟ الإٔع١ٍى٠حأ ًٔLaser  اـرٕان ٛ٘ٚ ، Light 
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amplification by stimulated emission of radiation .  ٟٚلك اٌرمه ٘ما إٌٍّٝػ اٌّفرٕه فٟ ٌغاخ وص١هج، ف

 .، ٚفٟ اٌىراتاخ اٌؼهت١ح اٌّؼأهج ١ٌىن Der Laser، ٚفٟ الأٌّا١ٔح  le laserاٌفه١ٍٔح 

                                 COBOLوٛتٛي 

: ػٓ اٌؽهٚف الأٌٚٝ ِٓ ذراتغ اٌىٍّاخ

Common Business Oriented Language. 

BASIC                                     

Beginner‟s All purpose Symbolic Instruction Code. 

وً ظىء ِأـٛل ِٓ وٍّح ٍِرمٍح، ٚذىٛٔد .  ٕ٘ان وٍّاخ ِفرىٌح ذىٛٔد فٟ اٌٍغح الإٔع١ٍى٠ح ِٓ ظىأ٠ٓ أٚ أوصه

أٔثؽد ٚؼكج ِؼع١ّح ظك٠كج فٟ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح، ٚقـٍد ِٕٙا ئٌٝ ٌغاخ أٚنت١ح أـهٜ . ِٓ اٌعىأ٠ٓ أٚ ِٓ الأظٛاء وٍّح ٚاؼكج

ٚاٌىٍّح الأٚنت١ح .  FORTRANٟ٘ ِمره٘ح ِٓ وٍّح . ٚلٌه ِصً وٍّح فٛنذهاْ. شُ ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح ػٍٝ ٌث١ً الالرهاٖ

، ٚقـٍد اٌؼهت١ح تٛٔفٙا وٍّح ٚاؼكج  FORmula TRANslatorِأـٛلج ػٍٝ ٌث١ً الاـرٕان ػٓ ظىأ٠ٓ ِٓ اٌىٍّر١ٓ 

. ِمره٘ح

 ٕ٘ان ػكق وث١ه ِٓ إٌّظّاخ اٌك١ٌٚح اذفمخ أٌّاء٘ا اٌؼهت١ح اػرّاقًا ػٍٝ الرهاٖ وٍّح ذىٛٔد ػٍٝ ٌث١ً 

 : – ِصلًا –ِٓ لٌه . الاـرٕان

UNESCO = United Nations Educational Scientific Cultural Organisation. 

ٌُٚ ٠مُ .  ٘ما الاـرٕان لاَ ػٍٝ أٌاي اٌٍغح الإٔع١ٍى٠ح، ٚقـً الاـرٕان واِلًا ئٌٝ اٌفه١ٍٔح، ٚئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح

ٚ٘ما إٌٛع ِٓ الاـرٕاناخ . ٌُ اٌىاًِ ٌٙمٖ إٌّظّح تاٌؼهت١ح، تً ذُ الرهاٖ اٌىٍّح اٌّفرٕهج واٍِحلاالاـرٕان ػٍٝ ا

. ٍِرفكَ فٟ ٌٚاتً الإػلاَ اٌؼهت١ح ػٍٝ ٌث١ً الالرهاٖ

.  ٕ٘ان اـرٕاناخ ذمَٛ ػٍٝ ٌغح ِؽكقج ٚظٍد ِهذثٝح تٙا، ٠ُٚماتٍٙا فٟ ٌغاخ أٚنت١ح أـه اـرٕاناخ أـهٜ

ِصاي لٌه ِٕظّح اٌٛؼكج الأفه٠م١ح، ٚلاٌّٙا اـرٕان ٠مَٛ . ٚتمٌه ٠رىْٛ ٌٍّفَٙٛ ٔفٍٗ اـرٕان ئٔع١ٍىٞ ٚاـرٕان فهٍٟٔ

: ػٍٝ أٌاي الإٔع١ٍى٠ح

OAU = Organisation of African Unity 

 :اـرٕان آـه ٠مَٛ ػٍٝ أٌاي اٌفه١ٍٔحٚ

OUA = Organisation de l‟Unité Africaine 

ً٘ا ٠كي ػٍٝ ٘مٖ إٌّظّح ٚفٟ إٌؽف اٌؼهت١ح ٔعك . ٘مٖ اٌؽاٌح لا ٔعك فٟ ٌٚاتً الإػلاَ اٌؼهت١ح اـرٕانًا ِركاٚلًا ِمره

. ِٕظّح اٌٛؼكج الأفه٠م١ح: لوه ٘مٖ إٌّظّح تاٌّٙا اٌىاًِ

 ٚفٟ ٘ما إٌكق ٠لاؼظ أْ اـرلاف الاـرٕان الإٔع١ٍىٞ ػٓ الاـرٕان اٌفهٍٟٔ، ٚالرهاٖ الأٚي فٟ قٚي 

 اٌٛاؼك فٟ إٌؽافح اٌّّهق اٌؼهت١ح ٚالرهاٖ اٌصأٟ فٟ قٚي اٌّغهب لك أقٜ      ئٌٝ شٕات١ح فٟ اٌرؼث١ه ػٓ اٌّفَٙٛ

. اٌؼهت١ح

ٚ٘ىما ٌمك أقٜ ٔمً تؼٗ الاـرٕاناخ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح شُ ٔمً تؼٗ الاـرٕاناخ اٌفه١ٍٔح ئٌٝ ٚظٛق 

: ٔفٍٗاـرٕان٠ٓ فٟ اٌؼهت١ح، ٠كلاْ ػٍٝ اٌّفَٙٛ 

          = AIDS (ػٓ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح  )ئ٠كو 

            = SIDA  (ػٓ اٌفه١ٍٔح )١ٌكا 

 (ػٓ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح  )= ٔاذٛ 

NATO = North Atlantic Treaty Organisation    
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 OTAN (ػٓ اٌفه١ٍٔح  )= أٚذاْ 

ًّا ٠ٚىرة   OTANأِا فٟ اٌفه١ٍٔح فصّح اـرٕان آـه .  Natoٚ٘ما الاـرٕان ٠ؼاًِ فٟ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح ٚالأٌّا١ٔح تٛٔفٗ اٌ

ٌٚٛ ؼكز اػرّاق ِرىا٠ك ػٍٝ ٔمً الاـرٕان٠ٓ . ٌف تاٌٍغح اٌفه١ٍٔحغ٠مَٛ ػٍٝ ذراتغ اٌىٍّاخ اٌفه١ٍٔح اٌّىٛٔح لاٌُ    اي

.  الإٔع١ٍىٞ ٚاٌفهٍٟٔ ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح ٌؽكز اوقٚاض فٟ اٌؼهت١ح

 .ٕ٘ان اٌرفكاَ ِؽكٚق ٌلاـرٕاناخ فٟ اٌؼاٌُ اٌؼهتٟ، ِٓ لٌه الاـرٕاناخ اٌكاٌح ػٍٝ ٚوالاخ الأٔثاء الأظٕث١ح

Reuter                             

Associated Press International  

 ٚشّح ٚوالاخ ٌٙا اـرٕاناخ ِركاٌٚح ػٍٝ اٌٍّرٜٛ الأٚنتٟ، ٌٚىٕٙا ذؼهف فٟ أوصه اٌؽالاخ ترهظّح اٌّٙا 

 ٚواٌح الأثاء الاٌّا١ٔح: اٌىاًِ ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح، ِصً

 

:  أِا ػٍٝ اٌٍّرٜٛ اٌؼهتٟ فأوصه ٚوالاخ الأٔثاء اٌؼهت١ح ٌٙا أٌّاؤ٘ا اٌؼهت١ح ٚأٌّاؤ٘ا الأظٕث١ح ٚاـرٕاناذٙا

 اء اٌّهق الأٌٚٛ، ٌىٓ ــأٔة= أ َ أ 

: اٌّماتً اٌهٌّٟ تاٌؽهف اٌلاذ١ٕٟ ٘ٛ اـرٕان لاٌّٙا تالإٔع١ٍى٠ح

MENA = Middle East News Agency 

ٚواٌح الأٔثاء اٌٍٛاق١ٔح = ٌٛٔا 

SUNA = SUdan News Agency 

اٌٛواٌح اٌؼهت١ح اٌٍٛن٠ح ٌلأٔثاء = ٌأا 

SANA = Syrian Arab News Agency 

ٚواٌح الأٔثاء اٌى٠ٛر١ح = وٛٔا 

KUNA = Kwait News Agency 

:  أِا أِٙه اٌرصٕاء فٟ ٘ما ا١ٌٍاق ف١ؼٛق تالاـرٕان ئٌٝ ػهٚترٗ، ٘ٛ

 .ٚواٌح ف١ٍٍٝٓ ٌلأٔثاء= ٚواٌح الأٔثاء اٌف١ٕ١ٍٍٝح =    ٚفا 

 اٌرؼاًِ ِؼٙا تٝه٠مح – تمكن الإِىاْ –الاـرٕاناخ اٌّهذثٝح تٍغح أٚنت١ح ِؽكقج ٠رعٕة الإػلاَ اٌؼهتٟ  

ئْ . الالرهاٖ اٌّؼعّٟ، ٚغاٌثًا ِا ٠رهظُ إٌٍّٝػ واِلًا ئٌٝ اٌٍغح اٌؼهت١ح

اـرٕاناخ وص١هج لا ٠رعاٚو اٌرفكاِٙا ٌغح أٚنت١ح ٚاؼكج، ٚػٕكِا ٠رهظُ إٌٍّٝػ اٌىاًِ ئٌٝ ٌغح أٚنت١ح أـهٜ ٠رىْٛ 

 : ٚ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ لا ذؼهّب، تً ذرهظُ تّؼٕا٘ا ئٌٝ اٌٍغح اٌؼهت١ح. اـرٕان ظك٠ك ِٓ وٍّاخ اٌٍغح اٌّرهظُ ئ١ٌٙا

EMS = EWS  

EMS = European Montary System; Europäisches Währungssystem. 

 :٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح، ٔظاَ إٌمك الأٚنتٟ

CET = MEZ 

Central European Time = 

 Mitteleuruapäische Zeit 

: ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح، ذٛل١د ٌٚٛ أٚنتا
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IMF =IWF 

International Monetory funi) = internationaler wahrungsfonds 

: ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح، ٕٔكٚق إٌمك اٌكٌٟٚ

IOC = IOK 

International Olympic Committee = Internationales Olympisches Kommitee 

: ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح، اٌٍعٕح الأٌّٚث١ح اٌك١ٌٚح

VAT = MWS 

Mehrwertsteuer   (  فٟ أٌّا١ٔا)  Vatue Added Tax = ( ْاٞ فٟ ته٠ٝا) ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح، 

: ٘ه٠ثح اٌم١ّح اٌّٙافح

 ٕ٘ان اـرٕاناخ ِركاٌٚح فٟ قاـً إٌّٝمح اٌٍغ٠ٛح، ٚذكي ػٍٝ ِإٌٍاخ ١ٕٜٚح ِؽكقج، ٚذركاٚي ٘مٖ 

: الاـرٕاناخ فٟ اٌٍغاخ الأٚنت١ح تّىً ِٛؼك ِغ ذمك٠ُ اٌّهغ إٌّاٌة

CND = Compain for Nuclear Disarmament = Bewegung für atomare Abrüstung. 

: ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح، ؼٍّح ٔىع اٌٍلاغ إٌٛٚٞ

COD = Cash On Delivery = Per Nachnahme 

: ٔك الاٌرلاَعاٌكفغ : ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح

FBI = Federal Bureau of  Investigation = Amerikanische Bundeskriminalpolizei 

اٌّىرة : ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان اٌفاْ تاٌٛلا٠اخ اٌّرؽكج الأِه٠ى١ح ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح

 .اٌف١كناٌٟ ٌٍرؽم١ماخ، أٚ ِىرة اٌّثاؼس الاذؽاقٞ

CIA = Central Intelligence Agency = amerikanischer Geheimdienst. 

 .٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان اٌفاْ تاٌٛلا٠اخ اٌّرؽكج الأِه٠ى١ح ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح ٚواٌح اٌّفاتهاخ اٌّهوى٠ح

NASA = National Aeronautics and Space administration = 

 Amerikanische Raumfahrtbehörde 

. ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان اٌفاْ تاٌٛلا٠اخ اٌّرؽكج الأِه٠ى١ح ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح اٌٛواٌح ا١ٌٕٜٛح ٌٍّلاؼح اٌع٠ٛح ٚاٌفٙاء

 ٕٚ٘ان اـرٕاناخ أٔثػ ٌٙا فٟ اٌٍغح اٌٛاؼكج أوصه ِٓ ِؼٕٝ، ٠ٚمرٕه اٌرفكاِٙا ػٍٝ قلاٌرٙا فٟ ٌغرٙا، ٠ٚؽكق 

. ا١ٌٍاق اٌّؼٕٝ اٌّمٕٛق

MP = (GB) Member of Parliament 

MP = Military Police = militärpolizei 

ٔاتة = ػٙٛ اٌثهٌّاْ :  اـرٕاناْ ٠ٕملاْ ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح ػٓ ٜه٠ك ذهظّح اٌّؼٕٝ، الاـرٕان الأٚي ٠ؼْٕٟ ٚ٘ما

. ٠ؼٕٟ اٌّهٜح اٌؼٍىه٠ح: فٟ اٌثهٌّاْ، ٚاٌصأٟ

 فٟ الاٌُ اٌهٌّٟ – ِصلًا – ِٚث١ٗ تٙما أِه تؼٗ إٌّظّاخ اٌّرىاٍِح فٟ ألٝان أٚنت١ح ٚغ١ه أٚنت١ح، ٚلك ٔعك 

: اـرٕان٠ٓ اش١ٕٓ ٠هظغ وً ِّٕٙا ئٌٝ ٌغح أٚنت١ح ِؽكقج

YMCA = Young Men Christian Association 

CVJM = Christlicher Verein Junger Männer 

ّْٛ ٌٙا اٌّماتً اٌؼهتٟ ػٍٝ ٌث١ً ذهظّح اٌّىٛٔاخ تىٍّاخ ػهت١ح ذإقٞ اٌّؼٕٝ، شُ ذُ ػًّ   ٕ٘ان اـرٕاناخ ذى

: اـرٕان ػهتٟ ِٕٙا
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ISBN = International Standard Bibliographic Number 

. ذكِه: ذهل١ُ قٌٟٚ ِٛؼك ٌٍىرة، ٚاـرٕهخ ئٌٝ

٠ىصه فٟ الإٜان الأٚنتٟ اٌرؼث١ه ػٕٙا .  أٌّاء الأؼىاب ا١ٌٍا١ٌح ذؼك ِصالًا ٌرؼكق اٌٌٛاتً اٌٍغ٠ٛح اٌّفرٕهج

 ئلا فٟ ِٕاٌثاخ ن١ٌّح – فٟ أٌّا١ٔا ػٍٝ ٌث١ً اٌّصاي –تالاـرٕاناخ اٌّٝثٛػح ٚإٌّٝٛلح، ٚلا ٠ٍرفكَ الاٌُ اٌىاًِ 

: ِؽكٚقج ِصاي لٌه أٌّاء الأؼىاب

SPD = Sozialdemokratische Partei Deutschland 

FDP = freie Demokratische Partei 

 

 فٟ ؼ١ٓ أْ أٌّاء الأؼىاب فٟ ِٕه ٠ؼثه ػٕٙا تىٍّاخ واٍِح ذفرٕه ئٌٝ وٍّح ٚاؼكج ِفرانج ِٓ اٌُ اٌؽىب، 

ٚػٕك . ؼىب اٌرعّغ اٌٛؼكٚٞ اٌرمكِٟ= ؼىب اٌٛفك اٌعك٠ك؛ اٌرعّغ = اٌؽىب اٌٜٕٟٛ اٌك٠ّمهاٜٟ؛ اٌٛفك = اٌٜٕٟٛ : ِصلًا

. ٚاؼكج اٌىراتح ػٓ ٘مٖ الأؼىاب تاٌٍغح الإٔع١ٍى٠ح  لا ذٍرفكَ ػاقج اـرٕاناخ، تً ٠ٍرفكَ الاٌُ ِفرٕهًا فٟ وٍّح

 ٕ٘ان اـرٕاناخ أٚنت١ح ٚوصه ذكاٌٚٙا تّىً ِٝهق، ٠ٕٚكن أْ ذٍرفكَ ت١ٕغرٙا اٌىاٍِح، ٚل١ًٍ ِٕٙا ػهف فٟ 

. اٌؼهت١ح اـرٕانًا

Dr. rer.agr = doctor rerum agrarium 

 .قورٛن فٟ اٌؼٍَٛ اٌىناػ١ح: ج٠ٚرهظُ ئٌٝ اٌؼهتٟ

Dr. med. = doctor medicinae 

. قورٛن فٟ اٌٝة: ٠ٚرهظُ ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح

Dr. h. c. = doctor honoris causa 

ٚلك اٌرمه فٟ اٌؼهت١ح ػٍٝ وً ؼاي اـرٕان وٍّح قورٛن . قورٛناٖ ففه٠ح: ٚفٟ اٌؼهت١ح ذهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان ٜثمًا ٌٍّؼٕٝ

تاٌرفكاَ ؼهف اٌكاي ٚتؼك٘ا 

. ، ٚلٌه قْٚ ذؽك٠ك ذفٕٓ اٌكورٛناٖ(. ق )ٔمٝح 

 فٍُ ٠ٍرمه ٌٙا ِماتً ػهتٟ  .M.A.M.sc: أِا اٌّٙاقاخ الأـهٜ اٌرٟ ٌٙا فٟ اٌٍغاخ الأٚنت١ح اـرٕاناخ، ِصً

. ِاظٍر١ه فٟ ا٢قاب، أٚ ِاظٍر١ه فٟ اٌؼٍَٛ: ػٍٝ ٌث١ً الاـرٕان، ٠ٚرهظُ اٌُ اٌّٙاقج تىٍّاخ واٍِح، ف١ماي

ػٍٝ اٌهغُ ِٓ ٚظٛق الاـرٕاناخ تىصهج فٟ اٌٍغر١ٓ الأٌّا١ٔح ٚالإٔع١ٍى٠ح فٕٙان فهٚق فٟ اٌرٛو٠غ، ٠رٙػ ٘ما 

ٔعك الاٌُ اٌىاًِ فٟ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح ٠ركاٚي تّىً أوصه ِٕٗ فٟ الأٌّا١ٔح، أِا . اٌفهق ػٍٝ ٌث١ً اٌّصاي فٟ ٌٚاتً الإػلاَ

 أٌّاء الأؼىاب ا١ٌٍا١ٌح اٌؽىب – ِصلًا –لٌه ِٓ الاـرٕان فٙٛ ِركاٚي فٟ ٌغح الإػلاَ تّىً أوثه فٟ الأٌّا١ٔح، ٚ

: اٌّؽافظ فٟ ته٠ٝا١ٔا ٠ؼثه ػٕٗ

The Conservative Party / The Consevatives / The Tories 

 CDU – CSU:  أِا فٟ أٌّا١ٔا فاٌؽىب اٌّّاشً ٌٗ ٠ؼثه ػٕٗ غاٌثًا ِٓ ـلاي اـرٕان

:  ٚتاٌّصً ٔعك اٌؽىب اٌّماتً

The Labour Party / Labour = SPD  

) ٚفٟ اٌٛلا٠اخ اٌّرؽكج  (ِٓ ـلاي الاـرٕان ) ِٚصً ٘ما ٚا٘ػ فٟ اٌّمانٔح ت١ٓ أٌّاء الأؼىاب فٟ أٌّا١ٔا 

: (تاـر١ان وٍّح قاٌح 

The Democratic Party / The Democrats = SPD 
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The republican Party/ thr Republicans = CDU / CSU 

 ٕ٘ان اـرٕاناخ ذهظغ ئٌٝ وٍّاخ لاذ١ٕ١ح، ٚذٍرفكَ ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ فٟ اٌٍغاخ الأٚنت١ح، ِٚٓ ِأْ ٘مٖ 

 . اٌؼهت١ح، ٚلا ذإـم ػٍٝ ٌث١ً الالرهاٖ اٌّؼعّٟجإٌٍّٝؽاخ أْ ذرهظُ تّؼٕا٘ا ئٌٝ اٌٍغ

a. m       ante meridiem  

ًِا ٚذٕرٟٙ ٚلد :  ٚذرهظُ ؼهف١ًا لثً اٌظٙه، ٚاٌٛالغ أْ اٌّمٕٛق اشٕرا ػّهج ٌاػح، ذثكأ ِٓ ِٕرٕف ا١ًٌٍ ذّا

. ٔثاؼًا:  لثً اٌظٙه، ٌٚٙما ٠ىْٛ ذهظّح ٘ما الاـرٕان11.59 ؼرٝ 00.01اٌظ١ٙهج، أٞ ِٓ 

p. m      post meridiem 

تؼك اٌظٙه، ٚذّرك ٘مٖ اٌّكج اشٕرٟ ػّهج ٌاػح ِٓ ا١ٌَٛ :  ٚذرهظُ ؼهف١ًا

 لثً ِٕرٕف ا١ًٌٍ، ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما 11.59 ؼرٝ 00.01تكا٠رٙا تؼك اٌظٙه ِثاِهج ٚذّرك ؼرٝ ِٕرٕف ا١ًٌٍ، أٞ ِٓ 

. ٍِاء: الاـرٕان

:  تؼٗ ٘مٖ الاـرٕاناخ ٠مً اٌرفكاِٗ فٟ تؼٗ اٌٍغاخ الأٚنت١ح، ٚأٔثػ ٌٗ تك٠ً ف١ٙا

e. g. = exempli gratia 

    z. B. = zum Beispiel، ٚاٌّماتً الأٌّأٟ  for example     ٚاٌّماتً الإٔع١ٍىٞ 

: ِصلًا: ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان

p. a. = per annum 

. ٠ًٌٕٛا: ، ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕانpro jahr أٚ  Jährlich، ٚاٌّماتً الأٌّأٟ per year اٌّماتً الإٔع١ٍىٞ ٌٗ 

 ٕ٘ان ِفا١ُ٘ ذىٛٔد ٌٙا اـرٕاناخ فٟ ٌغح أٚنت١ح، شُ قـً الاـرٕان ئٌٝ ٌغاخ أٚنت١ح أـهٜ ٚوأٔٗ وٍّح ػاق٠ح 

. ِمره٘ح، ٌٚىٕٙا ذرهظُ ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح تىٍّاخ ػهت١ح قْٚ اٌٍعٛء ئٌٝ الرهاٖ الاـرٕان

PC = personal Computer = Persmalcomputor 

 .ؼاٌٛب ِفٕٟ= ؼاٌة ِفٕٟ :  ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح

WC = Water Closet 

 .قٚنج ا١ٌّاٖ: ٠ٚماتً ٘ما الاـرٕان تاٌؼهت١ح

VIP = Very Important Person 

. ِف١ٕح ِّٙح ظكًا: ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان تاٌؼهت١ح

RSVP = Répondez S‟il Vous Plâit 

 ٚ٘ما الاـرٕان ٠ٍرفكَ ٘ىما فٟ أوصه اٌٍغاخ الأٚنت١ح ، ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما  

. نظاء اٌهقّ: الاـرٕان ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح

 تؼٗ إٌّرعاخ اٌؽك٠صح ٌٙا أٌّاء ِفرٕهج ِٚركاٌٚح فٟ اٌٍغاخ الأٚنت١ح، ذرفك فٟ اٌىراتح تاٌؽهٚف ٚذفرٍف 

لهاءذٙا تاـرلاف اٌٍغاخ  

CD = Compact Disc 

َِط:  ٌٚىٓ اٌّرف١ٕٕٓ فٟ اٌّؼٍِٛاخ الرهؼٛا ٌٙا ػكج ِماتلاخ ػهت١ح، أِٙه٘ا ؼا١ٌا ُِكْ . لهْ 

:  ٕ٘ان اـرٕان أٚنتٟ ٠ماتٍٗ فٟ ذهاشٕا اـرٕان ػهتٟ

etc. et Cetera 

.   ئٌؿ... ، ٠ٚرهظُ ٘ما الاـرٕان usw. = und so weiter، ٚاٌّماتً الأٌّأٟ  and so onالإٔع١ٍىٞ 
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: ٠رٙػ ِٓ اٌؼهٖ اٌٍاتك ِا ٠أذٟ

ٕ٘ان اٌرفكاَ ٌثؼٗ الاـرٕاناخ فٟ ٌٚاتً الإػلاَ اٌؼهت١ح اٌّؼأهج، ٚأوصه ِا ٠ٛظك ؼا١ٌا ٠ّىٓ ؼٍّٗ ػٍٝ - 1

. الالرهاٖ اٌّؼعّٟ

٠ح ذُمرهٖ ت١ٕغرٙا اٌؼا١ٌّح، ٠ٕٚثػ وً َج ٚاؼكج ٚأٔثؽد ػايٞالاـرٕاناخ اٌك١ٌٚح اٌرٟ ذعاٚوخ ؼكٚق ٌغح أٚنب- 2

. اـرٕان ِٕٙا تّٕىٌح وٍّح ِمره٘ح

الاـرٕاناخ اٌرٟ ذهذثٛ تٍغح أٚنت١ح ٚاؼكج ٚذفرٍف ١ٔغرٙا فٟ اٌٍغاخ الأٚنت١ح الأـهٜ، ئلا ؼكز ف١ٙا الرهاٖ ِٓ - 3

. ِٕكن٠ٓ ئٌٝ اٌؼهت١ح فاْ ٘ما ٠إقٞ ئٌٝ ٚظٛق اـرٕان٠ٓ ِمره١٘ٓ ٌّفَٙٛ ٚاؼك

ُٚ٘ؼد فٟ اٌكٚي اٌؼهت١ح ػٍٝ ٍٔك اـرٕاناخ أٚنت١ح، ٚأٔثؽد ٍِرفكِح فٟ تؼٗ اٌّعالاخ - 4 ٕ٘ان اـرٕاناخ 

 الاـرٕاناخ اٌكاٌح ػٍٝ ٚوالاخ الأٔثاء الإػلا١ِح، ِٕٚٙا

أهم الاختصبراد انمتذاونخ فٍ مجبل انتزاث انعزثٍ 

ًُّ اٌؼٍُ- 1 : اـرٕاناخ قاٌح ػٍٝ ٜهق ذَؽَ

ؼكشٕٟ = شٕٝ 

ؼكشٕا أٚ أـثهٔا = ٔا 

أٔثأٔا، أـثهٔا = أٔا 

 (اـثهٔا ػٕك تؼٗ اٌّغانتح )= أنٔا 

 ( ػٕك تؼٗ اٌّغانتح–أـثهٔا )= أؾ ٔا 

لاي ؼكشٕا = لصٕا 

: اـرٕاناخ قاٌح ػٍٝ ؼكٚق إٌْٕٛ ِٚىٛٔاذٙا ٚاٌهأٞ ف١ٙا ِٕٚاقن٘ا- 2

. (إٌٍك فٟ اٌؽك٠س  )ذؽ٠ًٛ = غ 

. ِؼرّك، ِؼهٚف= َ 

. إٌِّٕف= آٌّ 

. ئٌٝ آـهٖ= ٌؿ ئ

 ْ =َٓ َٕ ُّ . فاٌ

أرٙٝ = أ ٘ـ 

اٌّهغ = َ 

 ( اٌماِٛي اٌّؽ١ٛ ٞاـرٕان ٍِرفكَ ف )اٌُ ِٛ٘غ = ِٛ٘غ = ع 

. اٌّانغ= اٌّـ 

. ( اٌماِٛي اٌّؽ١ٛ فٞ )ظّغ = ض 

ًٙا = أ٠ٗ  أ٠

 (فٟ اٌماِٛي اٌّؽ١ٛ  )ظّغ اٌعّغ = ض ض 

لا ٠ففٝ = لا ٠فـ 

و٠اقاخ  = خ 

 (فٟ اٌماِٛي اٌّؽ١ٛ  )ظّغ ظّغ اٌعّغ = ض ض ض 

و٠اقاخ اٌى٠اقاخ  = ذد 

 (فٟ اٌماِٛي اٌّؽ١ٛ  )تٍك + ق 
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له٠ح = ج 

: اـرٕاناخ قاٌح ػٍٝ أػلاَ اٌّإٌف١ٓ- 3

اٌؽٍثٟ = اٌثفانٞ       غ ي = ؾ 

اٌؼٕأٟ = ٍٍُِ           ع ْ = َ 

اٌؽفٕٟ = اٌرهِمٞ       غ ف = خ 

الأٜف١ؽٟ = إٌٍاتٟ        ٚ = ْ 

اٌّكاتغٟ =  أتٛ ؼ١ٕفح      َ ق =غ 

اتٓ أَ لاٌُ = ِاٌه            ٌُ = َ 

الأّٔؼٟ = ١ٌث٠ٛٗ        ْ = ي 

اٌٍىهٞ = اتٓ ِاظٗ      ي = ظٗ 

اتٓ ؼعه ا١ٌّّٟٙ = ؼط 

 اٌٍّؼأٟ= ع 

اٌؽّٛٞ = ِؽّك اٌهٍِٟ    غ = ِه 

ػٍٟ اٌّثهاٍٍِٟ = ع َ 

اٌعهظأٟ = ض 

 اٌى٠اقٞ        = وٞ 

اٌّٛتهٞ = ِٛ 

اٌم١ٍٛتٟ   = ق ي 

ٌٍٝاْ اٌّىاؼٝ = ي ي 

 اـرٕاناخ قاٌح ػٍٝ ػثاناخ اٌكػاء- 4

ذؼاٌٝ = ذغ 

: اـرٕاناخ قاٌح ػٍٝ اٌىرة- 5

اٌّٜٛأ = ٚ 

اٌّثٍٛٚ = تً 

اٌؼثاب  = ع ب 

إٌٍّٝؽاخ الأٚنت١ح اٌكاٌح ػٍٝ الاـرٕاناخ 

:     ٘ما إٌٍّٝػ ِؽكق تّىً قل١ك ِٚرفك ػ١ٍٗ ئٌٝ ؼك تؼ١ك، ٠ٚكي ػٍٝ ا١ٌٕغح اٌّفرٕهج اٌّىرٛتح

Mr = Mister 

Ca = Calcium 

CF = Confer = Compare 

 ٌٍكلاٌح ػٍٝ اـرٕان اٌىٍّح اٌّهوثح تؽمف  Abréviation:     ٚشّح اٌرفكاَ ـاْ فٟ تؼٗ اٌىراتاخ اٌفه١ٍٔح ٌٍّٕٝػ

: واًِ ِٕٙاظىء 

métropolitain       metro   
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. ِرهٚ:     ٚلك قـٍد اٌىٍّح اٌّفرٕهج الأٌٚٝ فٟ ٍِرٜٛ اٌٍغح الإػلا١ِح

Cinématographe       cinéma       ciné 

. ١ٌّٕا:     ٚلك قـٍد ٘مٖ اٌىٍّح اٌّفرٕهج فٟ ٍِرٜٛ اٌٍغح الإػلا١ِح ٚالإقان٠ح فٟ ِٕه

 ػٓ ٘ما إٌٛع ِٓ  1969 إٌاقنج ٌٕح  ISO / 1087 ٚلك ػَثّهخ اٌٛش١مح 

La Siglaison 

 ٠ٍرفكَ ٘ما إٌٍّٝػ فٟ تؼٗ اٌىراتاخ اٌفه١ٍٔح ٌرى٠ٛٓ اـرٕان تأـم اٌؽهٚف الأٌٚٝ ِٓ وٍّاخ ِرراتؼح، 

: اٌؽهف الأٚي ِٓ وً وٍّح ِٕٙا

ONU = Organisation des Nations Unie 

Acronyme, Acronyme, Akronym 

 ٠كي ٘ما إٌٍّٝػ فٟ الإٔع١ٍى٠ح ٚاٌفه١ٍٔح ٚالأٌّا١ٔح ػٍٝ ذى٠ٛٓ وٍّح تأـم اٌّمٝغ الأٚي ِٓ وٍّح ٚوٍّح 

: أـهٜ، ٌرى٠ٛٓ وٍّح ظك٠كج

Formula translation = Fortra Acronym        ١ٔغح ِفرٕهج ذرىْٛ ِٓ الأؼهف الأٌٚٝ ِٓ وٍّاخ ِرراتؼح 

Radar (Radio detection and ranging ) 



 

 
 

ABSTRACT 

This study aims at identifying the constraints of translating abbreviation from English  into 

Arabic by First Year Master Translation and attempting to find the reasons behind the total 

ignorance of how and why to translate a given form of abbreviation using a specific one in 

one language or the other. 

We have selected randomly 20 students of First Year Master English Students and suggested 

six tests, the fourth first test are just suggested to see to what extent the students are able to 

identify the abbreviations from and into Arabic. The other tests are practical and they are 

made to see the competence of the students in translating these abbreviations accurately. 

We have adopted the descriptive analytic approach that is as we see very suitable for better 

examining the above-mentioned tests.  

Key words: Translation, Abbreviations, First Year Master Students, English department. 

 

 انمهخص

 

 تىاجه طهجخ انتزجمخ عنذ تزجمتهم نهمختصزاد من انعزثُخ إنً وانصعىثبد انتٍتهذف انذراسخ إنً تجُُن انمعُقبد 

. وثبنعكسالانجهُزَخ 

 َجعم تزجمبتهم ثبستعمبل مكبفئ محذد وانسجت انذٌوتحبول انجحج عن الأسجبة من وراء انجهم انمطجق عن انكُف 

. ثبنهغخ مب أو غُزهب

 تطمح الارثعخ اقتزاحبد الاونً. اقتزاحبدستخ  طبنت ثشكم عشىائٍ من انسنخ الأونً تزجمخ وقذ اختزنب 20تم اختجبر 

 ورائهب مذي مقذرح ونكتشف منالأخزي فتطجُقُخ الاسهئخ أمب . نهكشف عن مذي مقذرح انطهجخ فٍ معزفخ انمختصزاد

.  تزجمخ انمختصزاد ثشكم صحُحوكفبءتهم فٍانطهجخ 

 . منبسجب نتحهُم أفضم نهتمزَنبد انسبثقخ انذكز َعذوقذ تجنُنب انمنهج انىصفٍ انتحهُهٍ

 .انتزجمخ، انمختصزاد،طهجخ انسنخ أونً مبستز، قسم الانجهُزَخ: انكهمبد انمفتبحُخ 

 


